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In this paper, we use replica analysis to determine the investment strategy that can
maximize the net present value for portfolios containing multiple development projects.
Replica analysis was developed in statistical mechanical informatics and econophysics
to evaluate disordered systems, and here we use it to formulate the maximization of
the net present value as an optimization problem under budget and investment concen-
tration constraints. Furthermore, we confirm that a common approach from operations
research underestimates the true maximal net present value as the maximal expected
net present value by comparing our results with the maximal expected net present value
as derived in operations research. Moreover, it is shown that the conventional method
for estimating the net present value does not consider variance in the cash flow.
In recent decades, in order to grow their businesses, companies have used indica-
tors based on internal interest rates, net present value, yield to redemption, etc., and
these indicators have aided decision making, particularly with respect to development
projects, for example, real estate development by real estate companies and the de-
velopment of new drugs by pharmaceutical companies.1, 2) Meanwhile, in mathematical
finance research, there have been several attempts to evaluate the investment value of
a project while taking into consideration uncertainty regarding the cash flow generated
by the project during the investment period. Estimating the expected investment value
from multiple projects by the maximization of the expected utility and determining how
to diversify portfolios constitute an active area of research.3–8) It is difficult to determine
the minimal investment risk and maximal expected return with the conventional op-
erations research approach, which is related to analyzing annealed disordered systems
in the context of spin glass theory. Thus, the portfolio optimization problem has been
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analyzed using analytical methods from statistical mechanical informatics and econo-
physics, and the findings compared with those of conventional methods from operations
research.9–26) Indicators for minimizing the investment risk, maximizing the expected
return, and reducing the investment concentration in portfolio optimization have been
analyzed, but there has been little research conducted on evaluating the optimal so-
lution for decision making related to multiple investment projects. The maximization
of the net present value in investment projects is a stochastic optimization problem,
and methods for quenched disordered systems from spin glass theory literature have
been used to analyze the optimal investment strategy.17–26) In this study, methods for
quenched disordered systems are used to obtain the maximal net present value, un-
der budget and investment concentration constraints, and the investment allocation for
maximizing the sum of the net present value over multiple investment projects. The
maximal net present value will also be considered using replica analysis, which is a
powerful analysis method from statistical mechanical informatics.
Here, we consider a portfolio of investments in development projects, and seek to
maximize the total net present value for N investment projects (hereinafter referred
to as projects), such as real estate development and drug development, under constant
conditions. The present period (t = 0) is taken as the beginning of the investment
period, the amount invested into project i(= 1, 2, · · · , N) is wi, the amounts invested
across all projects are represented as ~w = (w1, w2, · · · , wN)T ∈ RN (the total amount
invested is the sum
∑N
i=1wi = Nm, where m is the initial budget of each project),and
r(> 0) is the interest rate. Each project i generates a cash flow until it is finished
at maturity period t = T , where the notation T indicates the transpose of a vector or
matrix. Moreover, the divestment amount of project i at maturity period T is λiwi with
attenuation rate λi ≥ 0. Then, the net present value of project i NPVi is described as
NPVi = −wi +
T∑
t=1
ciwi + ciwixit
(1 + r)t
+
λiwi
(1 + r)T
, (1)
where ci ≥ 0 is the coupon rate of project i, and the cash flow in each investment
period is ciwi + ciwixit, in which ciwi is the mean cash flow and ciwixit represents
random fluctuations in the cash flow. Moreover, we assume that the random element
xit is independent and identically distributed (i.i.d.) with mean and variance E[xit] = 0
and V [xit] = vi, respectively. From this, the sum of the net present value of N projects
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for investment amount ~w is defined by
H(~w|X) =
N∑
i=1
NPVi, (2)
where X = {xit} ∈ RN×T is a matrix representing random fluctuations in the cash flow
xit. Furthermore, the budget constraint (Eq. (3)) and the investment concentration
constraint (Eq. (4)) with respect to the investment amount ~w are defined by
N∑
i=1
wi = Nm, (3)
N∑
i=1
w2i ≤ Nτ, (4)
where Eq. (4) represents the expansion of the Herfindahl-Hirschman index, that
is, the investment concentration qw =
1
N
∑N
i=1w
2
i . Moreover, regarding the bud-
get and investment concentration constraints, since 1
N
∑N
i=1w
2
i −
(
1
N
∑N
i=1wi
)2
=
1
N
∑N
i=1
(
wi − 1N
∑N
i=1wi
)2
≥ 0 holds, τ ≥ m2 can be easily obtained.
For investment portfolios, we wish to determine the portfolio which can maximize
the net present value H(~w|X) in Eq. (2) with respect to the investment amount ~w
under the constraints of Eqs. (3) and (4). From the above definitions, the maximal net
present value for a project is defined as
κ =
1
N
max
~w∈D
H(~w|X), (5)
where the constraints in Eqs. (3) and (4) with respect to the investment amount ~w are
represented as
D = {~w ∈ RN ∣∣~wT~e = Nm, ~wT ~w ≤ Nτ } , (6)
and ~e = (1, 1, · · · , 1)T ∈ RN is used.
As in previous work, in this research, we reformulate this stochastic optimization
problem using the framework of statistical mechanical informatics to determine the
maximal net present value per project κ.9–26) The partition function for this investment
system at inverse temperature β is denoted by
Z(X, β) =
∫
~w∈D
d~weβH(~w|X), (7)
and then from
κ = lim
N→∞
1
N
lim
β→∞
∂
∂β
logZ(X, β), (8)
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we can determine the maximal net present value per project κ. Since we can evaluate
κ with the self-averaging property using replica analysis17–26), E[Zn(X, β)], the nth
moment of the partition function Z(X, β) is calculated as follows:
E[Zn(X, β)]
=
∏
a
∫
~wa∈D
d~waE
[
exp
(
β
∑
a
H(~wa|X)
)]
=
1
(2π)
Nn
2
∫ ∞
−∞
∏
i,a
dwiaE
[
exp
(
−β
∑
i,a
wia
+β
T∑
t=1
1
(1 + r)t
∑
i,a
ciwia(1 + xit)
+β
∑
i,a
λiwia
(1 + r)T
+
∑
a
ka
(∑
i
wia −Nm
)
−1
2
∑
a
θa
(∑
i
w2ia −Nτ
))]
, (9)
where notations
∑
a =
∑n
a=1,
∑
i =
∑N
i=1,
∏
a =
∏n
a=1, and
∏
i =
∏N
i=1 are used.
Moreover, assuming there are a sufficiently large number of projects N , the average
values with respect to stochastic fluctuations of the cash flow xit can be estimated as
E
[
exp
(
β
T∑
t=1
1
(1 + r)t
∑
i,a
ciwia(1 + xit)
)]
= exp
(
β
T∑
t=1
1
(1 + r)t
N∑
i=1
ci
n∑
a=1
wia
+
β2
2
T∑
t=1
1
(1 + r)2t
N∑
i=1
c2i vi
(
n∑
a=1
wia
)2 . (10)
This gives
logE[Zn(X, β)]
= −Nnβm+ Nτ
2
∑
a
θa −Nm
∑
a
ka
+ log
1
(2π)
Nn
2
∫ ∞
−∞
∏
i,a
dwia exp
(
−1
2
∑
a,i
θaw
2
ia
+
∑
i,a
wia
(
ka + βciA1 +
βλi
(1 + r)T
)
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+
β2
2
A2
∑
i
c2i vi
(∑
a
wia
)2
= −Nnβm+ Nτ
2
∑
a
θa −Nm
∑
a
ka
−1
2
∑
i
log det |Θi|
+
1
2
∑
i
(
~k + βBi~en
)T
Θ−1i
(
~k + βBi~en
)
, (11)
where the constant vector ~en = (1, 1, · · · , 1)T ∈ Rn, the vector of order parameters
~k = (k1, k2, · · · , kn)T ∈ Rn, A1 =
∑T
t=1
1
(1+r)t
= 1
r
(
1− 1
(1+r)T
)
, A2 =
∑T
t=1
1
(1+r)2t
=
1
r2+2r
(
1− 1
(1+r)2T
)
, and Bi = ciA1+
λi
(1+r)T
= ci
r
+ 1
(1+r)T
(
λi − cir
)
are defined. Then, the
element of the order parameter matrix Θi = {θi,ab} ∈ Rn×n, θi,ab, is defined as follows:
θi,ab =

 θa − β
2c2i viA2 a = b
−β2c2i viA2 a 6= b
. (12)
As in previous work, the ansatz of the replica symmetry solution is used, that is, ka =
k, θa = θ, and
lim
N→∞
1
N
logE[Zn(X, β)]
= −nβm+ nτ
2
θ − nmk − 1
2
〈
log
(
θ − nβ2c2vA2
)〉
−n− 1
2
log θ +
n
2
〈(
k + βcA1 +
βλ
(1+r)T
)2
θ − nβ2c2vA2
〉
, (13)
is analyzed. Here, we already use the notation
〈f(c, v, λ)〉 = lim
N→∞
1
N
N∑
i=1
f(ci, vi, λi). (14)
In addition, from the replica trick,
φ = lim
N→∞
1
N
E [logZ(X, β)]
= −βm+ τ
2
θ −mk − 1
2
log θ +
β2A2
2θ
〈
c2v
〉
+
1
2θ
〈(
k + βcA1 +
βλ
(1 + r)T
)2〉
(15)
is obtained. From the extremum of k, θ, in the limit of the large inverse temperature β,
k = −β
〈
cA1 +
λ
(1 + r)T
〉
+mθ, (16)
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β
θ
=
√
τ −m2√
A2 〈c2v〉+ V
, (17)
are obtained, where
V =
〈(
A1(c− 〈c〉) + λ− 〈λ〉
(1 + r)T
)2〉
(18)
is employed. Using the alternative formulation in Eq. (8), we assess ∂φ
∂β
= −m +
β
θ
A2 〈c2v〉+ kθ
〈(
cA1 +
λ
(1+r)T
)〉
+ β
θ
〈(
cA1 +
λ
(1+r)T
)2〉
, and the maximal net present
value per project is then
κ = lim
β→∞
∂φ
∂β
= −m+mA1 〈c〉+ m 〈λ〉
(1 + r)T
+
√
τ −m2
√
A2 〈c2v〉+ V . (19)
Here, we can rewrite the investment amount wi in Eq. (3) as wi = mzi, where m denotes
the initial budget; then Eqs. (3) and (4) can be substituted with
∑N
i=1 zi = N,
∑N
i=1 z
2
i ≤
N
(
τ
m2
)
. From the above, we can determine the novel investment concentration, which
is normalized by m, τ ′ = τ
m2
. Then,
κ = m
(
−+ A1 〈c〉+ 〈λ〉
(1 + r)T
+
√
τ ′ − 1
√
A2 〈c2v〉+ V
)
. (20)
It turns out that the maximal net present value per project κ is proportional to the
initial budget m. In this expression for the maximal net present value per project, by
replacing wi in Eq. (1) with mzi, we can see that NPVi and H(~w|X) are proportional
to m.
Next, we estimate the maximal net present value using an alternative method. The
Lagrange multiplier function for maximization of the net present value, with budget
and investment constraints, is defined as follows:
L(~w, k, θ) = H(~w|X) + k
(
N∑
i=1
wi −Nm
)
−θ
2
(
N∑
i=1
w2i −Nτ
)
, (21)
where k, θ are the parameters representing the two constraints. From the extremum
of the Lagrange multiplier function L(~w, k, θ), ∂L
∂wi
= ∂L
∂k
= ∂L
∂θ
= 0, the maximal
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Fig. 1. Internal interest rate of the maximal net present value rc and internal interest rate of the
maximal expected net present value rOR
c
versus maturity date T . (a) region where κ > 0, κOR > 0, (b)
region where κ > 0, κOR < 0, and (c) region where κ < 0, κOR < 0.
net present value per project κ is calculated, assuming the number of projects N is
sufficiently large:
κ = lim
N→∞
1
N
max
~w∈D
H(~w|X)
= m 〈h〉+
√
τ −m2
√
〈h2〉 − 〈h〉2
= −m+mA1 〈c〉+ m 〈λ〉
(1 + r)T
+
√
τ −m2
√
A2 〈c2v〉+ V , (22)
where hi = −1+ci
∑T
t=1
1+xit
(1+r)t
+ λi
(1+r)T
, 〈h〉 = limN→∞ 1N
∑N
i=1 hi = −1+A1 〈c〉+ 〈λ〉(1+r)T ,
〈h2〉−〈h〉2 = limN→∞ 1N
∑N
i=1 h
2
i −〈h〉2 = A2 〈c2v〉+V , θ =
√
〈h2〉−〈h〉2
τ−m2
, and k
θ
= m− 〈h〉
θ
are obtained. From this, the optimal investment amount for project i is wi =
k+hi
θ
.
Comparing the results of Eqs. (19) and (22), it turns out that the theoretical values
obtained with replica analysis are consistent with those obtained with the Lagrange
multiplier method.
While in the analytical approach based on operations research one first assesses the
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average of the net present values, E[H(~w|X)], we maximize the expected net present
value. Previous studies have shown that the above operations research approach is
related to the analytic procedure for annealed disordered systems in spin glass theory.
Thus, we can use the approach for quenched disordered systems to evaluate investment
strategies under both constraints in this paper. Here, we analyze the maximal expected
net present value per project κOR, which is analogous to an annealed disordered system:
κOR = lim
N→∞
1
N
max
~w∈D
E[H(~w|X)]
= −m+mA1 〈c〉+ m 〈λ〉
(1 + r)T
, (23)
where the maximal net present value per project κ in Eqs. (19) and (22) and the
maximal expected net present value κOR in Eq. (23) are compared. As a result,
κ ≥ κOR. (24)
Moreover, the maximal net present value κ is related to the variance of the stochastic
fluctuations of the cash flow, V [xit] = vi, that is, 〈c2v〉, though the maximal expected
net present value κOR does not depended on the variance of xit. With our proposed
approach, by treating the net present value as a quenched disordered system, it is
possible to evaluate the influence of stochastic fluctuations in the cash flow on κ, which
is not possible with the analytical procedure for annealed disordered systems.
In general, we can compare and contrast investment portfolios based on their net
present values. In particular, the interest rate r, which is called the internal interest rate
when the net present value is equal to zero, is a useful indicator of how profitable an
investment is. Here, when the distributions of the parameters ci, λi, vi are known, we can
evaluate the internal interest rate rc for the maximal net present value κ and the internal
interest rate rORc for the maximal expected net present value κOR. The coupon rate ci of
project i is i.i.d. and follows a beta distribution (shape parameters α, β(> 0), and density
function fc(ci) =
cα−1i (1−ci)
β−1
B(α,β)
, 0 < ci < 1), and the attenuation rate of the sales amount
for project i, λi, is also i.i.d. and follows an exponential distribution (with mean γ and
density function fλ(λi) =
1
γ
e−
λi
γ , 0 < λi); furthermore, the variance of the stochastic
fluctuation of the cash flow xit, vi, is 1. Here, when α = 2, β = 5, γ = 0.9, τ
′ = τ
m2
= 3,
the internal interest rates rc, r
OR
c as a function of maturity date T are as shown in Figure
1. When the interest rate r is under both lines, the maximal net present value κ and the
maximal expected net present value κOR are both positive, and when the interest rate
r is above both lines, the maximal net present value κ and the maximal expected net
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present value κOR are negative. For regions (a) and (c) in the figure, since the signs of
κ and κOR are consistent with each other, investment judgment based on the results of
the operations research approach is not misled. In contrast, since in the region (b) the
maximal net present value κ is positive and the maximal expected net present value
κOR is negative, that is, they are not consistent, investment judgment based on the
maximal expected net present value κOR creates the possibility of an investment loss
because of κ > 0 holding in region (b).
In this work, we have considered the use of methods for analyzing quenched disor-
dered systems for optimizing the net present value of investment portfolios containing
multiple projects. Using the framework of statistical mechanical informatics, we repre-
sented the object function of the investment system as a Hamiltonian, which is defined
by the sum of the net present value of each project, and we succeeded in deriving
an expression for the maximal net present value. We then derived an expression for
the maximal expected net present value using the analytical approach developed in
operations research (the analytical procedure for annealed disordered systems), and
we verified that the maximal net present value is always larger than the maximal ex-
pected net present value because an approach commonly used in operations research
underestimates the true maximal net present value. Furthermore, through a numerical
experiment, we revealed that the regions of positive and negative maximal expected net
present values obtained by the conventional analytic method in operations research are
not consistent with the other theoretical bounds. From this, by including a stochastic
component in the expression for the net present value, the optimal investment portfolio
can be estimated with greater accuracy.
In this paper, we have assumed that t = 0 is the time at which all projects are
invested in simultaneously, and the maturity date T and interest rate r are the same
for all projects. However, these assumptions are not realistic, and will be generalized in
future work. Furthermore, our method needs to allow not only the investment amount
but also the timing of the investment to vary by project.
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